
 Happy birthday to  Maggie 

(Fri 17th April) and Colette (Sat 18th). 

 Enjoy your special day ladies.

If you have membership or token credits you are already partially registered on the website. Go to 

https://findbalancestudio.com.au/my-account/ then input your email address and select "lost your password?". You

will then receive an email so you can set your own password and open your account to access your credits. 

Select "services" tab across the top of the Find Balance website. Then select "book classes"

Click on the class you wish to book and you will be taken to a screen with details of the class 

Select "book ticket". If you wish to book other classes use the back arrow         in the address bar at the top of your

screen (you can book as many as you wish in one sitting).

Go to the shopping cart        at the top right hand corner. Here you can check which classes have been booked. If 

 you have made an error click the cross     on the class image to delete. When you are happy with your bookings,

select "checkout" and you will be taken to a registration screen which you only have to complete once. 

At the bottom of this page you can select "use credits", "buy more credits" (for our discounted 10-visit token of $100)

or pay via "debit or credit card" for individual classes of $12. You will then receive a confirmation email & Zoom clink.

 

www.findbalancestudio.com.au

ONL INE  

BOOK INGS

 
Lyn Re id

Cert if ied Nutr i t ion Coach and Persona l  Tra iner
Mob i le 0403 155 150

 

COMBO XPRESS
Tue 4.30pm 
Thu: 4.30pm
Fri: 6am, 7am, 9am

LOW IMPACT 
Wed 3.15pm: Gentle Yogafit
Fri: 8.00am

YOGAFIT
Tue: 6.00am 
Wed: 4.30pm and 5.45pm 
Thu: 9.00am

HAPPY  B I R THDAY
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"I think when the dust settles, 

we will realise how little we need,

how much we actually have and 

the true value of human connection"

 

NEXT  WEEK ' S  

WORKOUT

QUOTE  o f  t h e  WEEK

COMBO XPRESS

combines resistance 

for strong muscles and 

bones with cardio for

heart and lung health.

Cardio is offered in low,

medium and high

intensity levels. You can

use your own body

weight or add more

resistance with a fitball,

dumbbells, kettlebells 

or resistance bands.

COVID-19 has had a huge
impact on us all. I decided
to step out of my comfort
zone and embrace the

online world to keep my
business alive until the

studio can reopen. I am so
grateful to the small but
loyal group who have

jumped online with me. 
I love that live-streamed

classes allow us to see and
talk to each other keeping
us socially connected for 

a healthy mind while 

working out together     

 for  a healthy body. 

  You can now book classes online! Your credits from your membership or 10-visit tokens
have been transferred to our new booking system. All you need to do is login and those
credits will be available to book classes. You will be able to see how many credits you
have and purchase new tokens online when you run out, It's a quick & easy process.

It's fantastic to connect to you in town and out on farms where we have seen some impressive weight improvisations such as

door stops and bags of onions! We even had one of our ladies join us while holidaying in Melbourne (before the borders closed)!

THANK  YOU

 
 

Studio equipment is

available FREE for anyone

joining the online classes


